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LINGUA FRA}IK
Grindingly obvious comedy oa

TURN OF THE SCREW
Assured adaptation oI iconic thriller aoa

Lllroua Frark is suptlosedly a com c pay but s
real y a sketch show stretched to snapp ng point.
The scant pot revoves around bumbing Eng sh
language tLJtor Frank lHarry Gooch). who has ost
his g rlfrend and s on the brink of Losing h s job. A

r pl d .arn ac lL , req. o ror o -o'io .o 'Oai^

bostering and the iokesjust aren't strong enough.
The performers delver ther punch nes wrth gusto

and their obvioLrs comic taent is underused. Gooch
resembles a ginger ha red Stephen Mangan and
has a similar deivery Lrnderstated but sharp. Chadie
H rolor por'\ hi< cor sd.'dbl.a F'q\ i lo oa)iro
Frank's arch rval. Chest Armslrong, but even he
llags as the scrpt peters out.

The comedy revo ves around s y characters rather
than genu nely funny stuatons. Frank s co eagLre,

Bolard (Garry Dobson). ls a k t wearng and blazingly
proud Scot The gag s that he is aso gay. Jokes
such as this feel qrindinq y obvious, even azy The
company vaiantly hammer away at therr punchlines

o.. TOteOts6^1o..or i.' ".^,lg. dar...
(N/l riam G llinson)
aThe Playhause an lhe Fringe,0844 871 3014, until
27 Aus. 4pn, 110 (18).

Henry James' slow bLrrning thriler, Ium of the
ScreLy, demands an excepiiona y soph stcated
approach. lt's a sgn of HookHitch Theatre's
determined ambton that they're w ng to tacke
this pece at the Frnge, where fasi and furioLrs often
comes out on top

The two haunted ch dren are played by hand-
carved puppets, wth beady eyes and tight mouths.
They seern frag e yet slnister toc. These plrppets
are contro ed by the very ghosts that har-rnt James'
spooky country house. lt s a smari twst that
expresses the abso ute power these spectres now
possess. Th s ls an ensemble-d rected piece and
the company manipulates the space wel. Wth a few
thoughtfu touches, HookHitch Thealre iransform a
I od.6rLcr-.odr.d.1d. pr. g pa.e.

\ a .at rai bLl tLll d l"d r r h.d Ber t", ir

Henson s adaptaton is assured bul concertinaed.
The actng aso fees constrained. With onLy an hour

"." .bt. io b_itd ,o^. d ..,' .,,oroorot'o-r
the pedormances veer towards rnelodrama. Wth just
a ttle more 1 me and patience, this Scre[/ cou d dig
very deep indeed (Mlriam G nson)
a Zaa Sauthslde 662 6892, until2T Aug, 12.45pm,
t7 (16).

MARK THOMAS: BBAVO FIGARO!
An operatic voyage around his father aaoaa

AFTER THE RAII{FALL
Ambitious show bears repeat viewing oaao

The very leasl you would expect from a show about a son arranging for an opera to be performed in
his dying father's living room is to be moved. And in Bravo Figaro!, Mark Thomas achieves that on at
least two occasions, but in surprising ways and at moments you least expect it. Sure, the finale pay-
off is a shoo-in, but the passages where Thomas assures us, in no uncertain terms, that this show in
defiantly not a love letter to his dad and the incident where Thomas has his own eureka moment when
bathing his daughter are deeply powerful.

Colin Thomas is a contradictory fig ure. A religious man who'swore like a bebop artist'and a
working-class builder who adored Thatcher, his appreciation oI opera also came Irom nowhere,
but developed into a passion that consumed him, io the disgruntlement olthe punters he started to
mingle with at Glyndebourne and Covent Garden.

When Mark worked on his dad's building sites during holidays, he got embarrassed by his father
singing (and improvising) segments of Bossini or Verdi but took gleetul revenge by skipping
enthusiastically off to drama school. When illness (progressive supranuclear palsy) begins to rob
Thomas Snr of various strengths, he and his wite take the only remaining option teft to them: they
move to Bournemouth.

Like the accomplished stand-up he is, Thomas inluses his tale with constant laughs (the canal
boat trip to Coventry being a highlight) and memorable details aplenty. The backdrop is an imposing
photograph of Colin (known not to his lace as 'Moses with a hangover'), while the stage is scattered
with boxes, classical music magazines and a toy boat lrom which Thomas' brother delivers some
salient recorded lines. The overall effect is the portrait of a family during its highs and lows, and a
prolound exploration of the often traumatic contradictions which make us human. (Brian Donaldson)
l Traverse Theatre, 228 14A4, until 26 Aug lnot 20), yarious tlmes, l7I l2A e13 t15).

A young British d p ornat makes a desperate bd
to get home from Suez in the 1950s. Thirty years
later. a Cumbran ari student creates a memoria to
a trapped m ner. An Egyptian backpacker struggles
across Europe and an ant expert reeases an
exposive book. K ngs and qLree.ls de, empires
r se and fal and nuc ear waste travels the globe in

search of a rest ng place.
Its enough to make your head spn. And there's

the undeniabe feeling that Curous Directive's ,4 fter
lhe Fairfa// might be just too dense, too packed
wth deas that crash and shatter aga nst each other
lhroughout the course ofthe show. But ihere's no
de1. 19 r) "Tb'or . d1d dl :r\ b. lho \r o,.r' |

breathtaking a vsLraly spectacular, lntellectua y
rewardlng experence, with high y effective vdeo
pOections beaut iul choreog raphy and a Lrcd,
often poetc script. Jack Lowe's direction keeps
th ngs mov ng fluidy, and the sma cast are eniirey
conv ncng n ther multipe roes. Just bear n mind
that you might need to see t more than once to fully
disentange its mean ngs. (Davd Kett e)

a Pleasance Dame, 556 6554 until 27 Aug
3 4Apn, L1 2-t1 3 (t1 0-t1 1 ).
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